
Respondent Name 
  Washington Against Discrimination Everywhere    
Complainant Name 
Kan Qiu 
Complaint Description 
Kan Qiu (Fri, 25 Sep 2020 at 11:38 PM) 
 
To whom it may concern, It has come to my attention that Washington Against Discrimination 
Everywhere has committed significant and serious violations of Washington States Campaign 
Finance laws (RCW 42.17A). The Specific violations are identified as follows: 
 
Failure to report expenditures made in support or opposition to a ballot proposition (Violation of 
RCW 42.17A.240 (6))  
Specifically, Washington Against Discrimination Everywhere has failed to report the support and 
services it received for website yeson1776.com and so called on-line signature gathering 
collaboration with docusign.. On June 26, 2020, Mr. Jesse Wineberry specifically elaborated 
collaborations with docusign executives at https://youtu.be/ibFxglTiV_U?t=866 . . Website's 
clocking in 200 signatures per hour according to https://youtu.be/ibFxglTiV_U?t=809 . 
Mr. Wineberry talked about signing at yeson1776.com at https://youtu.be/ibFxglTiV_U?t=525 
 
Attached is a screenshot of website yeson1776.com on 9/21/2020  
 
 
This political action committee has clearly violated the law and the PDC should take steps to 
ensure the law is followed in this matter. Please feel free to contact me if you need further 
information.  
 
Best Regards, 
 
Kan Qiu 
Kan Qiu (Fri, 25 Sep 2020 at 11:55 PM) 
 
To:"PDC Support" <pdc@pdc.wa.gov> 
Please add this to my complaint: 
They used Docusign (https://powerforms.docusign.net/0aa33062-73ec-4380-a35f-
fbcbc4e62595?env=na4&acct=11f31bfd-dcb9-471b-a2b7-
896a606161ec (https://powerforms.docusign.net/0aa33062-73ec-4380-a35f-
fbcbc4e62595?env=na4&acct=11f31bfd-dcb9-471b-a2b7-896a606161ec) ) to collect signatures. 
Yet, I do not see they reported any Docusign related spendings… According to Jesse Wineberry 
on this video 
( https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ibFxglTiV_U  ( https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ibFxglTiV
_U ) ) at 13:26 , they were getting online signatures at 200/hour… 
 
Thanks 
Kan 
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What impact does the alleged violation(s) have on the public? 
The public has almost no idea who is really funding this campaign. The public also doesn't 
truly know how much this campaign has spent, and this complaint only details one obvious 
deficiency in the reporting requirements of this political committee 
List of attached evidence or contact information where evidence may be found 
screenshot of website yeson1776.com on 9/21/2020 
List of potential witnesses with contact information to reach them 
 All officers of the PAC, that is, Dr. Terryl Ross, Dr. Lynn French, Amanuel Mamo, 
Abdirahman Mohamud, CPA .  
And  Mr. Jesse Wineberry at 10223 59TH AVE S, Seattle, WA 98178, jcwceo@gmail.com 
Certification (Complainant) 
I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that 
information provided with this complaint is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. 
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